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LATHE FOR TURNING SPHERES. 

~CONSTRUCTED FOR MESSRS. ROBEY AND CO., LINCOL:::-l, BY ME. SRS. HIND A:::-."D . ·o~, EXGINEER. , NOTTI:::-.'GH.\~L 

EIJO ELEVATION 

W E illustJate abO\•e a. special toul uesigneu for turniug 
governor balls or other spherical articles. It consists of a bed 
with a planed t op surface V'd for a saddle, upon which are 
mounted a. double-geared fast headstock and suitable loose head. 
The Mddle is fitted internally with a worm wheel held centrally 
by a boss in the bn.se of the saddle, and four V'd plates holding 
the slides down upon the snddle, allowing them to work free, but 
without any vertical play. The worm wheel is driven by a worm 
deriving its motion from gearing and traverse shaft at the back of 
the bed · the traverse shaft is fitted with reversing motion, and 
the belt' cones are driven from the fast head spindle end. The 
worm wheel has a slide fitted to it for receiving a cross slide for 
the tool bolder, thereby admitting of adjustment by the screw 
towards the centre. The tool holder is of the socket type, and is 
capable of being set to any angle. The tool can be traversed in 
either direction, and can be stopped inlrtantly, the worm abaft 
being driven by friction cones to admit of ita being worked self
noting or by band. The snd<lle can be moved on the bed br ra~k 
und pinion movement. This tool will effect a great savmg rn 
large engine shops, such as Messrs. Robey and Co.'s and I\Iessrs. 
Clnyton and Shuttleworth's, n.s it will turn out a l11rge number of 
governor btills in a very short space of time. 

PENN'S PATENT REGULATING COCKS. 
THl principal object of this invention, patented by 1\Ir. S. P enn, 

of ' Vestbury-street, 'Vundsworth-road, is to regulate the closing 
of water-closet ancl othel' cocks to give time for a eertnin quantity 
of water or fluicl to flow through the cock from the time it com
mences to clMe until it ia entirely shut off, at the same time pre· 
venting the cock from being injw·ed by suddenly jerlring it open. 

Fig. 1 represents a cock mounted on a stantlard, partly shown 
in section, and a sectional view of the oil cylinder ; Fig. 2 is a tO!) 
view of the improvement. A is a standnrd made of any suitable 
length and by preference of iron tubing, to the top of which the 
stock B of the cock is attached a.s represented. C is the cock to 
which is a.tta.ched the erose lever, E, F; to the E end ofthe lever is 
attached the weight J for drawing the cock close or shutting off 
the rupply of water ; to the same end of the lever is attached a 
piston-rod k working in the cylinder [! through a stuffing bo:\ a~ 
represented; this cylinder will be filled with oil or other fluid if 
desired ; the lower end of the rod 1.: is furnished with a piston/, 
through which ill macle a suitable size hole /c for allowing the oil in 
t he cylinder to pus through it to regulate the cl06ing of the cock; 
the piston j has o. groove around its circumference for receiving a 
ring of leather or any other suitable substance for packing pur
poses. m is a support attached to and projecting from the standard 
A for carrying the cylinder {I; the cylinder is so attached to this 
atem that it takes any JlOsition to suit the working of the lever 
E, F. The ooek is represented closed, and in order to open it the E 
end of the lever may be drawn up by any suitable handle, rod, or 
cord, for working the same, or by drawing the F end of the lever 
down until it reaches the po ition denoted by the dotted lines in 
Fig. 1, when the cock ·will be full open for the passage of water &!! 
described by the darts. The cock l8 then closed by the weight J 
pulling the lever down, whicl1 in the meantime forces the piston j 
to the lower end of the cylinder ; the movement of the ff:ton 
downwards ill regulated by the resistance of the oil in the cy · der 
pauing through the opening It in the piston I; the time the cock C 

fAO}ir flLE.)IATlON 

is kept open will depend on the size of the bole h for the pnssage 
of the oil; the larger the hole is the sooner the cock will close; thi! 
proper diameter of it will have to be nscertained by practice, for 
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U c, .JTiuus si:t.e cu~;ks nud quantity o~ wuter to_b_e discharged in n 
given time. The cock may be placed rn nny po!llbon and employed 
for any PUI'JlOSe required, but they are more particularly intended 
to be used in connection with water-closets. 

BEAUVAIS CATHEDRAL CLOCK. 
TnE construction of clock.'! constitutes a Jistinct bmnch 

of mechanical engineering, pos:;e.~in'? no "mall interest for 
many mincL<~ ; :u1d this fact woulcl m it....elf be sufficient 
excu~e, were any needed, for the appropriation of a L·u·ge 
portion of our SJ>.'\ce this week to an account of cer tainly 
the most remarkable clock that has been constructed within 
the last half century. This clock was exhibitell at Parill 
iu I 67. \ Ve are unable to sn.y w hcther it has as yet heen 
erected in its place, but we believe it iR still in P mis, the 
war baring interfered with the completion of the ~-oclwme 
of the Bishop of Beauvais. A clc~ri ption of this clock, 
from the pen of an author who~ uume bas not reached 
us, was circulated in Paris in 1 (fi. It is in many re peel 
a literary cur io ity. W e have done our best to pre~n·e 
as far as po8.'!ible the spirit of the original in the Col· 
lowing translation :-

" The fuat ide11. of this clock belongs c>.elusively to the Lol'd 
Bishop of Beauvnia, who, justly proud of his beautiful cathcdrol, 

wisheu to endow it. with a clock which, by its magnificent propor
tions and multiplied indications, should be an ornament,. worthy 
of that structure, thnt veritable dttf d'awt-,-e of pnst times. The 
bishop's thought hnd onlr to be expressed to be immediately ncted 
upon. N umeroua eccle!llastics hastened to offer their n.ssistance, 
too happy thus to attach their names to the execution of an 
exquisite work of mechanism and art. A commission was 
appointed ; the artist was already pointed out, hls talent com
mended- thus distinction and friendship selected him. We have 
named l\L Verite. In a few days the work was begun. Every
one knows the glories and the misfortunes of the cathedral of 
Beauvais. The choir, by the noble and severe simplicity of its 
ornamentntion- by, we might sny its hazardous proportions eo 
bold are they- mar justly pass for the masterpiece of the thirteenth 
century. The sixteenth century achieved nowhere anything 
grander and more rich than the south porch. The north porch 
seems a sublime adieu made by art to Gothic traditiollll before 
casting itself headlong into nll the decadences of that epoch which 
we have agreed to call the Renais ance. But aln.s ! the crumbling 
arches and tower rendered for ever impossible the construction of 
the grand nave of this cathedral, which had been so magnificently 
begun. So when the visitor, wonder stricken by the contempln
tion of the choir and the transepts, returns looking for the nave, 
his eyes are offended by a frightful wall, a work truly worthy of 
the period whlch best understood how to insult the middle nges. 
An unmense ogive pierced in this wall will, we hope, be the frnme 
of this monumental clock. and 1\I. Verdier, the architect to the 
cathedral, bas already adopted this idea. A clttf d'cr:ut'l't of our 
times will thus be a pendant to the dtef cl'ceut'1'e of pnst nges, and 
will collllole us for the absence of the grand nave. " 

Ow· author then proceeds with his description of Ute 
clock in the following words :-

"The case was executed a.ccording to the plans of R. P. Picrnrt, 
the pupil of the Rev. Father Martin, and the inheritor of his genius .. 
It measures 39ft. 4iin. in height, 16ft. 9:\in. in breadth, and 9ft. 
3~in. in depth. I t was conceived in tlie severe style of the 
Roman epoch, but in its decorntions all the riches of Byzantine 
ornamentation have been exhausted. It is composed of two very 
distinct parts ; the first is altogether architectural, the secoml 
especially symbolical. (1) Lower and architectural part of the 
cn.se :-The base is a long square and form.s the ground plnn of 
the case; and from this base rise solld pedestals whlch supfort four 
groups of five columns, on which rest the springings o a triJ.?le 
retreating nrchivolt, so that the case presents a, porch on all 1ts 
faces, having a depth of more than a metre, with an admirable 
perspect ive effect. On the side faces1 the concentric nrohivolts 
show a triple semicircular arch, whicll, with its three columns, 
ellllhrines a bay of unique character. On the front nnd back fa.ces 
the two archivolts which are on the first plane form a lnrge 
trilobed arcade, the top of which is 26ft. 3in. from the ground. 
The third arcbivolt, which ill on the ln.st plane, only follows the 
two others in their first direction ; it leaves them at the two 
internal points of the trilobe to describe alone the three semi
circular arches which crown the great bays, piercing with open 
work the whole case. The middle one hi nbout n yard less in 
height thnn the two others. The Sllringings of the semicircular 
arches which crown these bays rest on a, double series of four little 
superimposed columns. In the \'1\St tympanum left free, an(l 
ellllhrined by the p-eat trilobed arcnde above the three bny~>, 
and in the same vertical plane, is rounded off a oircle, the 
diameter of which men.sures 4. ftllin. The rich decorations 
of this circumference intentionally recalls the mind to 
the arches of the lower arcndes. This is the great dial 
of the clock. Such is the inferior part of the case in its 
t nscmblt. Shall we now attempt to describe the ornnmentn
tion in its details ? A mere nomenclature would be 
too long. The numerous panels of each pedestal nre ornamentecl 
\vith flowered or flowerless bezants ; a foliage bolcUy imlicatecl 
rather than cur\'ed runs to the upper part of the base and 
crowns it. The gretLt columns, thrice nunulated with byzantine 
foliage, have their shafts covered with cable moulding, diamoncl 
points, palm leaves, diamantetl billeted cables and billets. A!l to 
the cap1tals, deep ca.rvings show their ma.ssiveness, and seem at n. 
distance w pvo motion to them· on a nearer view the eye ndmire 
all the detuils, which are trenteti "ith scrupulous care. Nothing 
can be richer than the arches of the great arcades- ro es, diamond 
points, saw teeth or damiers; all these decorations, formin~ a. 
gnrland, covel' the vertical planes of these covinga. To filll8h 
his work the architect ca.rried to the summit, on the extreme 
arris, a magnificent gallery of open sculpture work. Nothing can 
be more elegnnt than this crowning, ''hich shows o con picuously 
with n bnckgrounu of severe and quiet byzantine ornaments.'' 

No portion of our auth01's descri\>tion i~ m01 e cm·ious 
than that which refers to the symbo ica.J cb:uactt>r of the • 
upper portiou of the case. It is far too long to reproduce 
entire ; we ·hnll, therefore, coutt:ut ourstlYes with a few 
extracts:-

" In the upper and symbolical tlnrt of the case Eternity ill seen 
holding Time in subjection, ned Jlreparing to rule over him by 
justice, after having exhausted all hi• mercies in hi• favour. On 
the grand front fn~ade, at the bighebt summit, in tho u1idst of a 
great glory peopled with angeh, nrnenrs our LOl"\1, scat('d upon a. 
rainbow; t\ simple cloud SC}ll\11\ics ·ru froru Time, lu~ touches ita 
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frontier Hi-; fu.>L r.:~ts upon the globe of tho worlJ which H o 
come;. t~ jutlgc. On the r ic;ht 1\llll left of our Lord m·e seen the 
Vir~in nnd Jo;,cph ....• W hih.t nt the feet of the Hetlecmcr of 
tim~ we ~ee the p c:ndulum by ih oscil~utions mcasuri~g. seconds, 
minute$, anll hours a.s ages, hands connng from t_he D1v111e hc:1rt 
.. ccm to give through Him these seconds, these uunutes, and these 
hour:~ us the nges to nil that exist outside of Btornity. A tri11le 
city seated on tho architectural pr.rt of tho case represen ts ~be 
world. The high wt\lls of this city, a.s well as. tho keep whlch 
surmounts it, arc orl\1\mcnted and ~lefended by e1ght large tow~rs 
nml ci,ht clemi-towers cantom1ed With turret& and crowned Wltlt 
machi~olations. It is to the middle of this city that the river of time 
rolls its wa,·es. ' Ve may follow tho course of it from age t~ age. 
At tho highest summit of the keep appears the representatiVe of 
the Aclnmic ngcs. Noah on n. less elevated plane re~alls tho 
patriarchal a:;c. Moses aud the four g~·eat prophets dommate tho 
towers of the city roprel'enting the ng<'s which SC'pamte the pro
mulm.ttion of the l~w of :-\inni from the coming of the Messiah ; 
mul ihe Chrut at last smroundcd hy the four Evangelists, imli
catetl by theil· histol;cal cmbleu1s, at the four tiPJlCI' angles of tho 
nrchitcctural part of the case, represents the Chr1stian ::~ges which 
~rtill remain nnll will end only with time. On the open bays of 
tho cities a~o seen represenbtives of all the peoples of the world. '• 

We shall now gh·e a. dcscriptiou of the mechanism of 
the clock in om· autho1Js owu words:-

,·The splendid con.stmction w.e h.:1.ve just desc• ibcll is neverthel~ss 
hut n. frame. After the descn pt10n of the frame we must gLVe 
~he description of the picture. After the jewel cnso shoulcl come 
the jewel, a_fter the b?dY na~ura.lly com~s the t~trn of . the soul ; 
nne\ M. Vente's clock 1s the Jewel of tb1s magn1ficent Jewel box, 
the soul which makes this beautiful body spenk, act, and sing. 
;\[. Veri'tc's clock, l:lrge and grancl in its proportions, admirably 
harmonious in the disposition of its organs, perfect in execution 
even to the most minute det ails, ravishes the ~lye which contem
plates it; but far differently cl<.oos it affect tho intelligence which 
~tuclies it by its multiplied indications, its varied movements, the 
thousand va.nquished mathematical di.fficu~tics, _and above all, by 
its incomparable escapements. There are m th18 clock two very 
distinct parts: (1) the cause, tho principle of tho effects ; (2) the 
effects themselves ; consequently there nrc two pnrts in t hlil tle
scliption. 'l'he first part will be devoted to the central movement, 
to the regulator properly so-called, and to the secondary motors ; 
tho second portion will be fillecl 'vith tbe description of all the 
cft'ects produced immediat e]>: or mediately by tl~c- ~otors. But 
before entering npon the subJect we have somethmg tmportnnt to 

:ly to the rwdc.r. A cloc~, lik_e a. musical instrum.ent . baa a tr~e 
diapason acconling to which 1t 1s attuned. Tbts diapason IS 

called a. calenclnr, anda.s regards l\t. VeritC'sclock it is the Gregorian 
cnlendar. All the world knows the h istory of thlil calendar. Its 
founder was Julius c~esnr, its reformer Pope Gregory XIII. In 
the year 4:i before Jesus Christ, Julius C::esar caused the civil 
yea1· to begin on the 1st of J anuary, ordering tha t for the future 
the year should be counted by periods of four; the three first 
:~li:J d:\ys long, and the fo~rth 366, which sho.uld be ~isextile. 

of the pouuulum will re111ain inv.~oriable, unde1· all tcmpcr.lturcs, 
from the centre of suspcu.siun to the tiUperior part olf the ball. .\.s 
the ball cannot be attached to the rod of the pendulum by its 
centre, as that is the place reserved by_ the artlilt f?r tbe e~capc· 
ment, apnrticulnr system of compensation ~aa requ'!ed for _It. It 
is tako.n hold of, at the two ~xtre~e 1>011~ts of _Itil honzontal 
di~metcr, by two steel rods wh1ch rue vertically m two copper 
cylinders, to the upper part of which they are fi xed. The two 
copper cylinders, by their base, rc.st U}>OR the last transverse bar 
of the upper system of coll!}>OnsatiOn. Tho two steel rocl8 nnd the 
t wo copper cylinders are so well barmo~sed M to length, that ~o 
temperature could raise the ball or cause 1t to descend. Ry the a1d 
of thi.o double system of compensation the length o_f tho pe!'dulun\ 
i11 mathematically fL'ted. The pendulum, thus fortified agn~nst the 
vnriatio!'~ of ~eml?erature yet cann_ot be so agllmst the r?s1s~nnces 
of the au·, wh1ch 1t should necess:ll'ily overcome, and which 1t can 
only overcome by losing its own lllO\'CIUCnt. :Further , the pendulum 
has :1. service to render ; i t must requlate tho descent of . t~e 
weiuhts ami tho march of the centr:u movement. Now, 1t 18 
nec~ssary that it should _fulfil _this ?ffice :1s to the ~aU of the 
weights, and that these we1ghts, m tbe1r tu~1l, should g\Ve b~ck to 
it whllt it may lose of movement by the res1stance of tho nll', at 
the s:1.mc time preserving the perfect isochronism of its oscillation! 
'Vc touch upon the veritublc.sem, the soul of 111 .• Veriw's. clock. 
A little steel wedge ocCUJ>ICS the centre of a. groove 111 ~he 
ball, and is embodied wi~h 1t by the aid of a. copper r?<l, w~ch 
supports it. Above thts wedge and on the vertical line wluch 
paases through its centre when it is at rest, is found a. little m~s 
weighing about o. gramme, and which is carrietl at the .extrem~ty 
of a. movable geared lever. ~Vhen tho ]>endul~ m. mot1?n 
passes ove.- the vertica1

1 
the little steel block, wh1ch 18 at 1ts 

centre an1l embodied With it, raises tho little mass which is 
Sllpeq>osed upon tt, by nn alm.ost inapprec~nble qu:1.nti~y, .but 
sulficient to release the lc\ er which supports 1 t. Then thts little 
mass left to itself, falls by reason of its weight, by gliding 
dow~ the steel wedgll, c1tllcr to tl1o 1i~ht or left. Then 
leaving the wedge, which moves on, it fn1ls freely. At tho 
end of this free fall, by virtue of itM weight and its ncquired 
speed, it ungears a fresh ~ever~ wbich pe~its the ro~~tor 
to raise it it self, by bringmg 1ts lever .to 1ts first JXISitiO!l. 
The steel pallet then has only to rctum With the pendulum, m 
order to touch the mass a second time, to cause it again to fall so 
as to receive a fresh impulse, whilst it will of itself cause its being 
raised ngnin by falling a littl~ lo'Ycr. It is. easy to comp~eh~nd 
t h&t by this admirable combmat1on, the we1ghts of the prmc1pal 
mov~ment, the action of which is fatally v~iriable, act no long~r 
directly on the pendulum to perpetuate 1t& movement. Therr 
further mission is only to mise the weight of the remontoi1· every 
fow· seconds, nncl the weight of the ,·emontoir raises every second 
the little mass, which, by falling and gliding on the right or the 
left of ~he _wedge, perpetuates the moveme~t of the ~enclul~. 
Now this httle mass always has the same we1ght, and 1ts act1on 
is al~ays mathematically the same on tbe little wedge nt every 
oscillation. So every cause which might disturb the isochronism 
of the oscillations bas disappeared. With this system, the pen
dulum, to ~eceive t~s impulse,_ has only a sin9le effort to make : 
it must rat.se the little mass, 111 order that 1t may be released ; 
but this effort is ever rigorously the i nme, and alw:1.ys placed 
under the same conditions. 1\[. Verite l1as then realised, within 
the limits of the possible, the constant foroe escapement. The 
pendulum, without any fresh danger to its isochronism, regulates 
the fall of the weights, not by itself, but by the little mn s which 
it frees. This muss, niter impressing its impulse on the pendulum 
by virtuo of its own weight nlonc, makes the regulator move eve1-y 
second, and the lat ter makes the whole mechani11m of the J>rinci
pnl moveme~t move every four seconds. 'l'l_1e problem to. be 
solved was thlS : to separate and completely Isolate the we1ght 
from the pendulum, preserving1 however, tbeu· reciprocal action, 
in order that the movement of tne pendulum should be perpetuated 
without possible disturbnnce in its isochronism, and that its 
isochronism should be the mathematical measw·e of the fnll of the 
weights. M. Verite found the perfect solution of this difficnlt 
problem, which has been the object of so many studies aml trials 
from the time of Huyghens until our days. This solution lives, 
act s ancl speaks in this clock. Around the principal movement 
that we have just described t here are fourteen secondary move
ments. 'Veights se~ them in motion, simple !ties mode~te 
their movement. For two of these movements only the fhes 
l1ave been combined with the conical pendulum, so as to secure :. 
little more regularity in their movement. We need scarcely say 
that these secondary movements, so far ns their action is concerned, 
are perfectly independent of the p1incipal movement; but, as to 
the moment of their action, it is th:1.t movement which indicntes 
it . The secondary movements act not from this principal move
ment. Every halting point of the principal movement would be 
an utter )lnralysis for all the other movements. After stndying 
the mult1ple principles of t he movement, as after admiring the 
unique cause which gover n!! and reigns in the midst of this va..~t 
mechanism, it remains for us to point out :l.nd briefly explain the 
effects which flow from it. The dials present them~elves in groups, 
in each bny of the case. Our course iii mnrked out then. ' Ve will 
proceed from group to group, pointing them out by the opening 
which enshrines them, to rise aiterwards to the grand scene above. 

from the ht of Ja:1unry to tho end of Fcbrua,·y; tile t~cconu from 
the h t of March to tho 31st of December. 

Tile Goldm Nu.mbcr. - AB there lila. solar cycle, so also is there 
a. lunar cycle; this cycle compr~hends a. period. of. nineteen. lunar 
ye.us that is to sa.y 235 lw1at10ns, at the cxtnrabon of which tho 
new ~nd full moons 'happen at the same times, for the very ~oituple 
reason thAt the sun nnd moon are again, with respect to the earth, 
in the same points of the heavens as nineteen years be~ ore. Tho 
eilitence of this oyclc was proved 43:l years befo!e Chrv-t, ~Y t~e 
a.stronomer ])leton. The Greeks, in their enthu.sta.sm. mscnbed 1t 
in letters of gold on t he walls of their temples; thence the goltlen 
n~ber. Tl1e ~bird hand1 then, by the figure which it surround11 
by 1ts golden rmg, tells tne age of the lunar cycle. . 

Epacti. - By epacts ia understood tho number of days which 
must be added to a lunar year in order that it may equal the solar 
year which corresponds to it. The number gives tho al{~_of the 
moon on the fi rst of January of each solat· year. AB tho ai.nerence 
between the two yea1·s is eleven days, tho epacts increase every 
year by eleven days, until they pass twenty-nine, tho numbe1· of 
days of the lunar month. " re then auppoae the intercalation of 
a. lunar month. 'l'his cycle of epacts expire!< with the lunar cycle 
of nineteen ye:u-s, to recommence again. 

Jlonum Indiclion.- It is a. period of fifteen years. At the time 
of the Julian reform thlil iniliction served to fix the promulgation 
of certain cilicts rela tive to the taxes. Untler Const:mtine 
and h is successors the indiction was used to date the 
tlibuna.l decrees, as even now it is used to date the de
crees of the Roman court. Thus the letter enclosed by 
the fi fth hand tells in what yea1· we are of the present revolu
tion of fifteen years. All the effects are produced by movement 
No. 5 in this way. The principal movement set s in notion the 
annu~l wheel, placed behind the ecclesiastical computation; this 
annual wheel carries on its axis a projecting spiral, on which rests 

'om pared with pas_t ages, thiS <::'\lendnr of C:esa1· s 'Yas an Immense 
progre3s, hut contnme<l ~o sen '?us an error to aVf?ld for ever !lew 
interc:1.lation~. In fact, m the s1xteenth century 1t was perce1vcd 
thr,t the equinoxes preceded by tcu days the 21st of March and 
the 2l s-c; of September. Pope Gregory XIII. in 1582 remedied this 
11crturbation. By a Bull he shortened the year 1582 by ten dnys, 
:lntl the .)th of October becamo the 15th ; harmony was re-estn
llli.~hcd between the year aml thE' course of the stars. But the 
cnuse oi the error existed still, and in the impossibility of g~tting 
rid of it it was necessary to lessen it. The P ope then, keepmg to 
the .Juli:\n intercalation for eo.ch period of four years, modified it 
for the scculnr years. All the secular years llfter the J ufun re
fonn were to be bi~extilo; there is no longer more than one in 
four since the Grego1ian refom1. Doubtless even tllis disposit ion 
only establishes an approximative harmony between the year and 
the course of the sta1-s; but the difference is so far diminished 
that it woultl. require a revolution of four thousnnd years to give 
it tho value of a. day, nud it woulcl be easy to maintain th!s 
limit even for n. J>eriod of a hundred thousnnrl years. T h1s 
G r~"odan reform then, is, as wo have snicl, the diapason of tho 
clock which we nre about to describe. In this clock there is a 
central movement which may be ntlllled the general rcgulntori 
nnJ. fourteen secondary movements. And first of the centra 
movement ancl regulator. Every regulator is composed naturally 
(1) of a. wei"ht which falls, or of a spring which relaxes ; 
(:'.) Of an atfparatus which regulates these movements. 'l;'he 
weight o1· the spring perpetuates the movement of the regula.tmq 
apparatus, which in return itself regulates the essentially variea 
movements of the spring or of the weight. The weight or the 
spring is naturally called tb~ movem~nt ; the reg~ating appnratus 
i~ alwo.ys composed of two p1eces, wh1ch each has 1ts name. The 
first is the }lenclulum ; the second the escapemen~. The move
ment is in the middle of the grca.t bay of the postenor fn~ade. I t 
i.~ firmly l>laced on the cases of two other moveme!'ts, which serve 
it for a petlestnl Not a. movement takes place Ill the clock, no 
indication is given, which does not ':man ate directly or _indirectlr 
from this movement. Its construction, therefor!!, reqwred parti
cular care. In order to diminlilh by half tho pressure on the 
]>ivots the motive force is divided into two. The1·e are then t wo 
wei"hts and two driving baiTels in this movement . That the 
acti';,n of the motive force may _not be suspended, _even durin;. the 
winding-up

1 
each cylinder carr1es a. racbet enolosmg an a~a.ry 

spring, which keeps up the movement of the wheels while the 
weight is being rnliled. The last wheel which moves under tho 
direct action of the wt:ight is armed with a fly, and it c.'\ uses 
o. regulator to net, which itself, by one of its parts, impresses the 
movement on the escapement. • In the midst of the principal 
movement there is a mechanism known untler the name of depart. 
Tlils d(Jla1·t, making one tum per hour, is compesed of two iliscs 
placed u\>on the d!lDle uis, anti in parallel planes. The first, which 
receives 1ts motion from the principal mo.,ement, communicates it 
to the secontl hy means of a spring and detent, the head of which 
is fi xed in one of the si."tty notches which indent the circumference 
of the second tlisc. The second elise, by the aid of a bevil wheel 
hxed to i ts centre! itself rniliatcs motion t o the h11ntl wheel work 
tlnou, bout the w 1olo clock. These two discs, then, act from the 
xamc 

0

movement, coupled as they are by the spling detent whiQh 
is tixetl to the fit·st disc, nml the bead of which is tLud in one of 
the notches of the second. .Hut such being the fact, it is easy to 
understand tbnt if, after raising the bead of the detent, we 
cause one disc t o turn either forwards o1· backwards, so that the 
detent fits into the notch either on the right or left, we &hall 
hn.ve put all the dials fast or slow by n. minute, whether the revo
lution of their ha.nds t ake }>lace in an hour or in thousands of 
years. This central movement communicates tho movement -1st, 
to all the hands which )>Oint out the hour on more than t wenty 
different dials: 2nd, to the sun and moon, which gravitate 
nroWld terrestlial globes ; :Jnl, to hands which indicate sidereal 
time· 4th, to two planisphc1·es ; 5th, t o the planeterium which 
repre~ents tho eclipses of tho sun ; 6th, to the hands of the repeat
ing dial placed behin1l tbo clock; 7th; finally, to the single hand 
of the little seconds ilial, placed , so to speak, upon the 1loor of the 
clock, below tho pendulum, whose os~illatio~s it numbers. To 
produce all tho effects that we have )Wit pomted out, the two 
weights of tho principal movement would suffice ; but these two 
weights left to themselves would drag the whole system into a. 
<lisordered movement ; their descent muat then be brought back 
to the march of time. 'l'he pendulum with its ball weighs 
100 lb. Each of its oscillations should measure a aecond. To 
obtain this effect invariably, in spite of all the variations of tem
perature, a. perfect system of compensation wu neceaaary. The 
system is double; we will tell why presently. With t he aid of 
nine rods, .five of wl.ich are of steel and" four of copper , the length 

a lever connected with the expansion of the secondary movement 
No. :'i. This lever, insensibly raised during the whole llcriod of 
tho year, is suddenly set free, when midnight sounds on the 
:nst of December. The movement No. 5 is then put in action, nn1l 
by a suitably arranged transmission all tho hands of the computa
tion take the place which they should occupy throughout the 
whole year; the movement is then accompllihed by the secondary 
movement, but it is the principal mo,•ement which gives the signal 
and measure of it. The dial above that which we have just 
descr ibed, and on the same vertical, gives the hour of the sidereal 
day. A sidereal day is measured by two s uccessive paasages of 
the same star over the meridian.. Dial No.3 gives solar equation, 
t~at is to .say, day by day the difference. which e_xists between tme 
time, or time measured by two success1ve commgs of the sun to 
the meridian, and menu time of the day measured by a. well regu
lated watch. Dial No. 4 shows the sun's declination. The two 
dials No. 5 and No. 6 show the lengths of the da.ys and night11. 
Dial No. 7 indicates the seaaons. Tl1e circumference of t his di>1l 
is divided into four, each division indicn.tes a season, nncl the ha111l 
enters into one of these divisions, or emerges from it, when the 
season to which it corresponds begins or ends. Dial No. 8 bas on 
i ts circumference the twelve signs of the zodiac. Nos.. 9 and 10 
indicate one the hour an ti tho minute of the rising of the 
sun, and the other, the hour and tho minute of h lil setting. 
Nos. 11 and 12 nrc intended to indicate, one, the day of the 
week, the other, the planet which gives that day its name. 
Every midnight each of these hantls advances a degree. 
In the left bay the first dinl not only indicates the sun's 
hours of rising and setting, but it represents the phenomenon itself. 
No. 2 dial, which comprues a group of nine dials, shows, by the 
great middle dial, the hour of the meridian of Paris, and by the 
eigh t othen which crown it, the bo\1r at eight great cities whose 
longitudtl is west of Paris. Each dial bears the name of the city 
whose hour it indicates, and the degree of this city i.s indicated by 
a little inscription in enamel As regards No. :3, on a great 
golden circle, which forms the circumference of this dial, are in
scribed the twehe months of the year; each month is subdivided 
accOrdinf? to the number of its days1 and bears its date and the 
name of tts saint. A long hand camed upon an axis placed in the 
centre of tho dial points out by its barb the month, the day of 
the month, and the saint whom the Church honours on that day. 
In the right bay the first dial also bas on its greater circumference 
a crown of gold divided into twenty-four parts which cor respond 
to the twelve hours of the day and to tho twelve hours of the night. 
The moon, borne on the extremity of a long and movable rod on 
its two points of attachment, passes round the circle thus divided. 
In the centre of the dial is seen a terrestrial globe with its golden 
ring representing the meridian of Beauvais ; a style coming from 
this golden ring, and stretching out in its plane, cuts the circle 
:1round which the moon passes. 'l'his an-angement enables us 
first to observe the <lifferent phases of the moou, secondly to show 
the true motion of its passage to the meritlian of lleauvaiJI. 
The second dial comprises a. group of nine dials, one central, ancl 
the eight others encircling it. Each of these dials gives the hour 
and minute of the nine great cities which are east of P am. 'l'he 
central dial shows the hour at Rome. Each dhl bears the ntlllle 
of the city to which it is devoted, and a little enamel indiCRtor 
shows on what degree each of these cities is placed. A large 
golden circle sw:rounds the third dial This circle is tlivided into 
twelve parts, ea<:h of which cor~sponds to one of the months of 
tho year. Each dhrision is subclivided into as many parts as tl1e 
purticular month bas days ; each day bears its d:1.tc, the ntlllle of 
i ts saint, or of a. fixed feast. The circle thus divided is only a sort 
of perpetual calendar, on which every year the movable feasts 
will each show its day. Round the centre of this great dial there 
are three other small dials, on a blue ground. All three are 
furnished with wickets. The first of these dials indicates the 
books of the old testament according to llloses ; the second indi
cates the date of the current year, and whether the year is 
common or bisextile ; finally, the third, the cwTent century, and 
whether it is bisextile or not. The dial in the right lateral fa~ado 
iii devoted to the representation of the eclipses of the sun- the 
:1.rtist has purposely omitted the eclipses of the moon, for as this 
phenomenon takes place at night, the representation wonltl. not 
have been visible. 

The great upper dial is intended to show the minutes and hours 
of mean time, the ba.nds nrc worked directly by the central move
ment. A large band, which fo11ns, as it were, the circumference of 
the dial is divided into twenty-four medallions, on which are 
indicateci the twenty-four hours of the day. 1'he number twelve 
is replacetl on the lower cnrtouche by tho word 1nidi (mid-tlay), 
and the word minuit (midnight) replaces the figure twelve on t he 
highest medallion. The minute hand makes a complete revolu
tion every hour, a ucl count!! sixty minutes ; the hour hand a com
plete revolution in a clay, that is to say, in H40 minutes, the 
exact meuure of a. mean day. By mean time is understood the 
unifom1 division of all the days of the year, which gives for each 
H40 minutes. 'l'rue time, or the real day whlch pusses away 
between two IIUCcessivc 1isings of the sun, bas sometimes more, 
sometimc:s less than 1440 minutes; the diffe1ence may rise to as 
much ns thirty-two minuteL In the middle bay we tind a grouv. 
of a dozen dials; one is cen tral, the eleven others are groUJ>Cu 
arcund it. 'l 'he central dial gives nll the indications of ihe eccle
siastical computation. Five hands come from its centre, and each 
of them is the radius of one of the five concentric circles desig
nat~ on its surface. On the greater circle we lind in figures the 
twenty-c:igbt indications of the solar cycle; on the secoud circle 
the series of dominical letters ; on the third circle, the nineteen 
indications of the golden number ; on the fourth circle the epacts; 
on the fifth and last circle nre finally the fifteen cyphers of the 
Roman indiction. Each indication iii in white enamel, nnd admi
rably relieved by the blue ground of the dial. Each hand is 
terminated by a. golden ring, and every year, on the 31st of 
December, at midnight, it is by this golden ring that each hand 
incloses the cypher, or the letter which it is to designate through
out the year. The function of ea<:h hand is besides inscribed on 
its golden ring. A few brief details as to the indications will, 
perhaps, not displeaae the reader. 

A distinguished artist, M. Thierr(~e, of Bcauvais1 wished, to 
please the bishop, to paint 1\Iount St. l\Iichel anu the neigh
bouring wa.ves. H eaven and earth are movable in the landscape. 
The sky slowly progresses from the cast to the west , and thus 
brings successivelr over the port the aspect of tho t~mpest and 
fin_e weather. W1th the te~pest t ho sea. becomes rough, and tho 
ahips are tossed upon the ragmg waves ; but when the 11ky becomes 
serene calm is restored~ the sea., and the wavessimplyrocktheships 
they beu. These mot1onsare produced by movement No.7, which 
has a conical pendulum. Less the painting, which is admirably 
executed, it is a little decoration and 1lti$t:-tn-&ce~ in the midst 
of a world of works of precision. The mathematical part of this 
dial is tho reproduction of the J>henomenon of the tides as they 
t ake place exactly at the st\Dle ttme as at the port of St. Michel. 
The sen. rises for a. quarter of a lunar day, to retire afterwards for 
the snmo space of time ; we then see the shore and the rocks 
becoming bare to the very limits of the low tide, and then the 
waves rue again. 'Ve all know that two successive tides do not 
h~~ovo the same level ; we can follow this phenomenon on the dial 
and see the level rise or fall by degrees, according to the age of tb~ 
moon. Beneath the laat waves e. very small dial is pla.ced.. Every 
day, at midnight, tho two hands indicat e the hour of high water 
for .t~e day .. Movement No. 15 ~overns the t wo hands and gives 
ihe t 1dea therr fulneas. The gomg and coming of the waves ia 
effected by tho conical balance movement No. 7. Dial 3 itJ 
composed of two parts, the one fixed, the other movable. The 
fixed put presents firat a gre~~ot circle divided into twenty-four 
houn mean t ime, then a. acreen, in which An opening indi 
e~~.tes t he horizon to every obeener at the zeni\b of Beauvais· :.1. 

• [In otbcr word"• tho clock fe tlttod witb a rcmon(oirf.-'ED. E.) 

TM Solar Cycle, which began nine years before our era is a. 
suite of periods of twenty-eight yean, at the end of which the 
year recommences always by the same days. 

TM Dominical Lette1·. - 0ne of the first aeven letters of the 
alphabet has been given to each day of the week, so that A incli
cates the lat of January in the development of the solar cycle. 
:From this it follows that the same letter indic~~otes the same day 
throughout a. whole year, and that there is a. l etter which, each 
year of the solar cycle, indicates Sunday. The solu cycle con
aisting of a period of twenty-eight yean, there ia t hen a dominical 
letter for e~~oeh of these ye~~ora i it i11 precisel7 t his let ter which is 
incued by the twelfth hand m its golden ring. Aa regards the 
bisexWe years, there are twG domiDioal ln.en. Tho tint Hrves 

•ilk th read ahowa the meridian of thia city. ' 
The fire~ dial in 'he leh lateral f~~o~ade liM • pl~ttuium 
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accon:ling to tho system of Co.pernioua. Tho ~ond dial repre- r~jected railwayt~l1 2 4, and 8 of the North 'Vales narrow gauge 
aents the same J>henomena 8JI dial No.2 of the nght laternl f:\\-lde, line, but reported m lnvour of mil ways 5, 6, and 7. The London 
the scene only u changed, nnd wo look upon the port of Jersey and North-,Vet.torn bill wna passed almost in its entirety tho 
~ntl tho Chnt~nu do 1\Jontorg~eil. Tho third <lial is the exact only exception being tho proposed 11toppngo of a. foot path Jat 
Jill' ~1u11h of thal ~o. 3 of tho nght l~tcr-Jl bay. It is destined to Willesden which is not sanctioned by the Committee. _ • · 
the. same ob cn·a~JOn, only tho scene ts changed, and these obscr- , Prolonged contests have occurred in coWtcction with tho Don
\'t\tlonli ~c matlo m tl•e&O~Ithorn heavens, at the nadir of Beauvaia. caster 'Voter Bill, Croup D, which hu been rejected by the 
It contruns 100 constcllahons, nbout 4000 lltars, and 500 groups of Committee in o. 8J?ecinl l'cport, in which the attention of the 
atn~ ~n.tl nebulre, • Boord of Trade lJI called to the defective water supply of 

.SlrtA. !"!1.1.- l\lotors Nos. 2 .nnd 3 produce all the strikings from D oncaster : tho Rochdale I mprovement Bill, Group F ; 
t~\e pnnc1pal . moter, by wh1ch they are themselves governed and tho Rhyl Improvement Bill Gront> G. The two lnat 
ctircctly. A amglc stroke on the boll! ~ving ut, _indica.tcs .tho first rein to . ch~ofly to projects for scwerln9 tho towns. The Roch
ttu.nrtcr of an hour; three strokes, gtHng ut, 1ru, sol, mdioatc the dale 1l11l 18 )Jromotcd by tho corpon\tJon, and has to moot the 
thud. ltUUI-tCI'; .the pclft.•ct ucco~<tl, ut, mi, sol , ut, tells tlmt tho dotca1niuctl oppositiou of T.ord Derby n_ntl the Eorl of 'Yilton tts 
bottr ts aceomplu1hcd. -!'- bell l,'lVlll!i tho &ol at an octave below ownel'll, anti th :~t of tlto iiLbabit:Ults of !toclu.lale genemllr.. 
that of tho bells of wh1ch we hu.ve JU:.t ll}lokcu counts the hourt1. In h\lit session ~~ keen contest occurred in connection wttb :\ l>l'o-

The motor No. 9 ~au~es on.e o~ tho four angels of life to come posed direct line between Rydo and Newport, Isle of Wight, Tho 
from the keep, begmnmg w1th mfancy, on the striking of each bill is for n line of seven mil011 aixty.eight chains, capitnl in shares 
qunrter. 'Fho moto1· No. 4, go':e~,1ed directly by the principal nud loul\8, .£66,600. Although only a compamtivcly small affair, 
motor, nn ms.tant ~eforo th? strikmg of the hom· makes the cook the project caused n. keen contention, the Newport J unction (;om
crow three t1mea m th~ nudst of many movements, imitating pnuy, whoso works nre in l>rogt"Css, being tho 1>lincipal opponents, 
unture ns clo,ely ns )lOSSible. Scar~ely .has tho last s troke of ~be on tho ground tha t there 18 no need for tho p roposed line, which 
hour soum~cd thnn tho moto~ No. ~3 nuses tho hand of the ChriSt, would compote for the tmffic that they (tho Newport Junction 
":h~ by a s1gn of tho ~end J.'lVes hu angels tho order to announce Company) wore pe1·fectly competent to accommodate. The pro
h!-8 Jullg~~cnt. At t~Js moment the motors No. 9, 11, 12, and 14, posed line will be about fivo miles shorter than the route from 
pvc or !;\VO back agrun the movement in turns or simultaneously Ryde 11i6. Brading nnd Landom1, and the Newport Junction to 
by twos .or tht-ces, nnd tho whole scene of the last judgment is Newport. LMt year tho bill, after being contested nnd pnsscd i n 
nccomphshed. Tho oye follows all those movemu ts with difficulty, the Lords, was rejected by the Commons' Committee. This year 
the pen refuses to <~escribe them. Over the principnl motor mny again the bill has been passed in the Lords' Committee the D uke 
be seen nn el~ctncal conunutator. :r'bis commutator would of Grafton presiding, and once more advantage will b~ taken of 
enable l\I. Vente to keep mathemnbcally to the rate of his the opportunity for a rehearing 1\Dd the bill will be a!min fought 
H'gullltor all .the clocks of Beauvais. in the Commons. ' 

0 

l.n con.clu .. JOn, we wo~1ld!nam? the artists who have p~cipally In ~~l H enley's Committee, Group D, the inquiry concerning 
1\l!SISteclm the con~truchon of.th,is clock. I n the mechruucnl part, tbe.Biflllmghnm Sewage Bill is, as was expected, causing much 
M. .\ug .. Benull~nm, l\I. V cntc s foreml\ll. For the sta tues, M, exc1tement. The evidence is very voluminous, and opens up nil 
<:oustanc1el, JlUpll at the S~hool of Fino Arts, Paris. The decom - the varied phases of the importnnt treatment of sewa .. e question. 
ho.n, Frere Arth.cmc, !' 1sted by 1\I, Lenormand, decorntivo A glance at the salient ).>Oint& or tho evidence must be 

0
deferred. 

l'~lter of Beauvms .. " e must also name 1\I. Fontaine, of Beau I n 1\lr. Dent's Comm1ttce Group 5, the op1>0sed cases of the 
\IllS, who executed mth remnrkablo talent part of the carvings." Lancashire and Yorkshire Now 'Yorks and Additionnl Powers 

We think our renders wiU n~ree with us that the clock Bill bas bee~ exfU!~inetl ~d reported. :rhe new works. ~elude 
tl h . , 11 d ., , d · lo U h · seventeen miles o1ght chama of new line, nnd the nusmg of 

HIS grap1 lc.\ Y escnue w 1t 1 a t e energy of a. French- .£1,730,000 of additionol en itnl. Also the Cheshire lines Com-
man really deserves to be regar ded n.s one of the most mittee Bill for a line from ~tretford to 1\lanobeater and two short 
remarkable specime ns of h orology in the world. Whether rnilways nt' W nrrington; new capital, £666,000. ' 
it d oes or does n ot represent an enormous amount of mis-
directed ingenuity as well, our readers must decide accord-
ing to t heir individual proclivities. 

PRIVATE BILLS IN PARLIAMENT. 
ON Monda.yweekJ>roceedinga wore commenced in Mr. Hardcastle's 

Committee, Group 1, Ut>On one of the most important bills, or 
mther, pair of bills, of tbo session- the Mid-London and the 
Mid-London (Western section). These bills are supported by 1\lr, 
ltodwell, Q.C., Mr. Serjeant SIU'goo<l, the Hon. Mr. Thesiger. 
Mr. Gorst, and Mr. Kingsfon:l, with Mr. H enry Toogood a.s agent. 
These gentlemen and tho petition they aupr.rted have in oppo· 
sition fifteen Queen's counsellors and oounse, and a large host of 
agents, concerned in aupporting no fewer than si.xty-two petitions 
OJ.'llinst the bills. I t ia scarcely neceuary to r~ the fact thnt 

• these bills are for a line of mil way to pass through London between 
cast and west, from " 'hltecba}>el to H olborn, the Marble Arch, 
nnd thPnce in a direction nearly pnrallel with the Edgware-road 
to Willesden junction. Many of tbe petitions are from highly 
intluentinl nnd powerful associated bodies, companies, and owners 
of t>reperty, and aomo of them from persons unknown to fame. 
The petitioners agoinst the bill include the Lon:! Mayor, Aldennen, 
nml Cory>orntion of tho city of London ; the Ecclesiastical 
Uommiss1oncrs of England, tho l\Inrquis of W estminster, Lord 
l'ortman1 n'?d m~y vestries nn~ ownel'S of pro1>erty, with Rcveml 
of tho prutc1pnl railway comt>ames. Mr. Rodwelf Q.C. OJJened 
tho caso for the promoters in a BJHloc.ll that lasted for nearly three 
hours. The case occupied the attention of the Committee 
e\•ery dny during tho retnninder of tho week : t he prinoipnl 
witnesses that ho.vo been called by tho promoters bavmg been 
Mr. " 'm. Casey, n tmffic t aker; Mr. Forbes, genernl manager 
of the London1 Ohatl1am, nnd D over anti 1\letl'opolitnn District 
Uompnnies; 1\l r, Cnukwell, general mnnager of tho London and 
North-Western Company; Oolonel W. R. Strange, of 1\Iaidn Hill ; 
Re''· Dnvid Rowe, vicar, Kilburn; and 1\lr. H aywood, O.E., engi
neer to the Commissioners of Sewers of the city of London. 

Tho proposed new street from the junction of Giltspur·street 
nud New!!llte-street to Commercinl·street Whitechapel, is, it wil.l 
be rcmem'bered, an important feature in this project, the intention 
being to construct tho mil way nnd open up the street by one series 
of connected operations. The proposed new street is regnn:led 
with great favour by the owners and occupiers of the densely planted 
warehouses in the streets to the north of Cheapside. Meetings have 
been held tbnt have been nttended by the representatives of mnny 
of the most iml>Ortant firms in the City, nnd strong resolutions 
have been pn~~N in support of the lllid-London Bill. Sir Thomas 
Vbamben1, Q.C., lll.P. Cor 1\lnrylcbonc, bas attended and given 
evitll'n~ in favour or the bill on behalf of nn influentinl section of 
his cont;tituents. Mr. R " '· Crawfon:l, one of the members for 
the city of London, bas :Usa given evidence in favour of the 
bill. l\lr, Samuel Morley has given evidence in favour of the 
bill, not on behalf or his pnrliomentnry constituents, but as the 
represeutlltivc of n largo number of his neighbours in W ood street 
n.ml tho district, who met, nnd under his presidency, passed strong 
resolutions in favour of the Mid-London scheme, and requested 
him to attend tho committee on their behalf, and give evidence in 
its favour. " ' itncsscs have also appeared in support of the 
scheme, who represent some of the most important finns, having 
their places of buainess on or nenr the lino of route of the proposed 
railwny. Among these nrc representtLtives of Poland, 1-'urriers, 
Gillon nncl Son, Crosse nnd Blnokwell, Bonsor, Taplin, Goalett, 
Allen, D nlziol , llri\(lbury, Greatorex ond Co., anu E. nnd R 
Vigors. 1\lr. Brott, from Pickford and Co., the great carriers, 
also supported the bill by evidence; and 1\lr. H . P. Bruyeres, 
I!Ul)erintendent of t ho southont division of the London and North
W estern Railway. 

'l'ho engineering witnesses in support of the Mid-London bills 
have been lllr. John llawksho.w, Messrs. T. H . Falkiner, T . E. 
R arri&on, nntl J . 1•'. B lair. 

The · \'ern Railway schemes, of which six were started, nrc 
now reduced to two, tho evern 'l'unnel and the evern Bridge 
(No. 2), tho ln~t of which occupied tbo first five dnys of last week. 
'fhe W csten1 .J unctiona Hill was for some reo son withdrawn after it 
bo.U reached tho Committee: it would, it was SUJlJ>OSed, ba,,e ho.U a 
fair chi\Jlco of succe s if it hntl heeu (let-severed mtb. It was pro
po ed by that bill to cro s the Severn in the srune locality as by 
the Severn Bridge (No. 2) echeme, at Sharpness Point , but at 
nearly right angles with tho river, inatend of being very much on 
tho kew ns Jlroposcd by the project !nat referred to. A largo 
nu1uber of w1tnt:ueM for nntl 113ainet the bill were examined on 
matters of cngineeling, intc1 ference with the navigation, <lnmage 
to prOJlerty. llJltl othe1· poinh, 'l'bo bill bn." been pnssed by tbo 
Committee. Tho ' ·vem Tunnel scheme hns now pnssctl the 
Colllmitteo stnge in buth Lonls nntl Commons unopposed. 

I n ::\l r. Dent's Committee, Group !i, tho business aince our 
former note~ ha.tl included tbe hearing of tho North " 'ales 
n,nrrow g~ugc, nnt! ~ho Lontlon nn!l North.-Western Railway bills. 
'I he ln.st IS an add1t1onnl \JOwers bill, nnd mcludcs the construction 
of twenty miles of new inc, on 1\ 2ft. gauge in North W nlea. 
The No1-th Wnle& narrow gauge line ie for the const ruction of 
seventy-seven milet of narrow gauge line, part of which would 
dtllllicate the proposed Uno or tho Nortb-Wcatcrn. The Committee 

THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS. 
'l'UE annual dinnet· was held nt tho Queen's Concert-rooms, 

Hanover-square, on 'Vednesdny, tho 24th of April, 1872, the Pre
sident, 1\lr. 'f. H awksley, being in the chair. The company 
actually present included the following guests :-H.R.H. Prince 
Arthm, K.G., tho Right H on. A. S. Ayrton, M.P., Sir J ulius 
Benedict, 1\lr. E. F . lloyd (Pres. Mining Engineers), Mr. Baron 
Bramwell, D r. Burrows, F.R. S. (Pres. Cell Physicians), 1\lr. G. 
Busk, F .R.S. (Pres. CoU. Surgeons), tho Earl of Caithness, Pro
fessor Cayley, F.R.S. (Pres. Astron. Soc.), 1\lnjor-General Sir F. 
Chnpman, K.C.B., 1\Ir. Henry Cole, C. B., the Earl of Devon, Col. 
Sir H. Elphinstona, K.C.B.,l\I r. Fitzgernld,Mr. J . A.. Froude, Sir 
J ohn Gilbert (Pres. Water Colours), the Right Ron. W. E. Glad
stone, M.P., the Right H on. G. J. Gosohen, M.P. , Lon:! Richan:l 
Grosvenor, 1\l.P. , the Rev. H. Howarth, B.D., Dr. J oule, 
F .R.S. , Lieutenru t -General the R on. Sir James Lindsay, 
K. C.llt.G., 1\lr. J ustice Lush, Lord Lyttelton, the Right 
Ron. W. Monsell, M.P., Sir Harry Parkes, K.C.B. , Major· 
Geneml Sir H enry Rawlinson, K .C.B. (P res. Geog. Soc.), 
Lon:! Redesdnle, Admi.ral Sir Spencer Robinson, Major-General 
Scott, C. B., 1\lr. W . Spottiswoode, F , R. S. (Pres. Math Soc.), 
Sir Charles W heatstone, F.R. S. , 1\lr. T. H . Wyatt (Pres. Archi
tects). l\Iembert1: Mr. J. Abernethy, 1\Ir. Adams, 1\Ir. R. Aitken, 
Sir W. G. Armstrong, C.B., F .R.S., Mr. J. Ayris, 1\lr. W. 
Baker, 1\lr. F. D. Banister, 1\lr. W. H. Bnrlow, F .R.S., 1\lr, J. W. 
Barry, 1\tr. J. F . Bo.temnn, F .R.S., 1\lr. J. W. Baza.lgetto, 
C.B., 1\Ir. G. Berkley, 1\lr. 1~. J . Brrunwell, 1\lr. R. P. Brere
ton, 1\Ir. H. Brothers, 1\lr. G. B. Bntce, 1\Ir. J. Brunlecs, Mr. 
J. H. W. Buck, 1\Ir. R. H. Burnett, 1\Ir. J. 0. Butler, Mr. C. E. 
Cawley, M.P., 1\Ir. J . Cht.rch, 1\lr. E. Clnrk, Sir Jolm Coode, 1\Ir. 
E. A. Cowper, 1\Ir. J. N. D ouglass, 1\lr. G. Elliot, llP., Mr. J. 
Fowler, Past Proa, ,l\Ir, , V, Froude, J..'.R. ., 1\Ir. R. ' V. Grn.han1, 1\lr. 
C. H. Gregory, Past P res. , 1\lr. T. E. Harrison, Yioe·P res., 1\lr. J. 
H o.wkshnw, F .R.S. , Past Pres. , 1\lr. C. Hawksley, 1\lr. T. Hawks
ley, (President), 1\Ir. G. W. Hemans, Vice· Pres., 1\lr S. W. 
Johnson, l\11·. R. Jones, 1\IJ-. T. N. KirkbiUll, Mr. J. Kitson, 1\lr. 
W. B. Lrunbcrt, 1\Ir. W. Lnwford, 1\Ir. W. Low, Mr. G. Fosbery 
Lyster, 1\Ir. A . K. 1\laclrinnon, 1\lr. J. A . .M'Connochie, 1\lr. C. 
1\Jsnbyt. F'. R.S., (Hon Secretary), 1\Ir. P . J. Messent , 1\lr. J. 
1\litobeui 1\lr. A. Muray, C. B., 1\tr. J. Murton, 1\lr. A.. S. Ormsby, 
Mr. W, >ole, F .R.S., 1\lr. A. P rentice, Mr. L. W. Pritchard, 1\lr. 
J. R. Ravonh ill, 1\lr. J. B. Redman, Mr. 0 . C. D. Ross, 1\lr. J. 
D'A. Samuda, M.P. , 1\Ir. B . Sl\ll\uelson, M.P. , Mr. , V, Shelfon:l, 
Mr. Carl Siemens, 1\lr. Willil\ll\ Siemena, F .R.S., 1\lr. H. Lee 
Smith, 1\Jr. J . F . Spencer, Mr. H. P . Stephenaon, 1\lr. T. 
Summers, 1\Ir. G. Turnbull, Mr. F . T. •.rurner, 1\lr. A.. Upward, 1\lr. 
C. B. Vi~olcs, F.R.S., l\lr. H om-yVignoles, Mr. R. PrioeWilliruns, 
1\lr. J. T. W oodhouse, Mr. E. W oods, 1\lr. 0. Younghusbnnd. 
Associntes : 1\lr. W . A. Adnms, 1\lr. J. Airel, jun., 1\lr. J, L. Ash
bury, l\11·, 1_1. Bessemer, l\11". ?· A. Biddell , 1\lr. H. H. Bigg, Mr. 
R. W. P . B1rch, 1\h·, H. W. F. Bolckow, 1\I.P ., 1\Ir. J. Boyd 1\lr. 
H. Brady, 1\[r, '1'. llrassey, 1\I,P., Mr. R. Broad, Capt. E. K.' Cal
vertf R. N,J 1\Ir. E. H. Onrbutt, 1\Ir. J. A. Cmfme, 1\ll-. A. Carp
mne ,1\lr. J, Church, jun., Lieutonant·Colonel A. Clna·ke, C.B., l\11·. 
J. Cleghorn, Mr. J . Cochrane, Major W . H. Edgcome, Mr. H. S. 
Ellis, lllr. J. S. F nnnor, 1\lr. 0. Fan ent- 1\lr. L. E. Fletcher 1\lr. J. 
Forrest (Secretary), 1\Lr. S. Gcdge, Mr. J. Grierson, 1\lr. D. futpin , 
1\lr. J. Hancox, 1\lr, G. Hnnison..l 1\Ir. J. ~srtley, 1\lr. P . H edger, 
1\lr. H . A. H unt!... C.ll., l\11·. T. J nckson, ]un., l'llr. J . James, 1\lr. 
~· J ay, 1\Ir. H . K .Jone-, ~h. J. K elk, 1\Ir. E. Lawrence, 1\Lr. 
(,, Leeman, 1\l.P.~_ lllr. J. Livesey, Mr. J . H. Lloyd., 1\Ir. A . Lucas 
1\lr. C: T: Luca.s, Li~ut;-C?l. J, G. 1\Je<Ucy, l\lr. W. W. Moore, 1\lr: 
A. Ogtlvte, 1\l3Jor". 1 nlbser, C. B., 1\lr, A. Penny, 1\lr. A. P ye
Smith, 1\lr. F . Hansome, l\lr. R. C. Rapier, Mr. •r. 1\L Rickman 
l\lr. W, lloue1·, 1\lr. A. L. SacrcJ 1\lr. C. P . 1\Ddberg, 1\Lr. J: 
~band, 1\lr. W, S tevens, 1\lr. G. K. Stotbert, 1\lr. R. Unwin, 1\lr. 
R. Vigers, Mr. J. W odtlington, Mr. W. T. W nlker, and Mr. L. 
White. 

The tlinne1· wns 1)rovided by 1\Jeurs. R ing and Brymer, 1\Dd Mr. 
Htlrker, jun., offic1nted 1111 tonstmi\Ster. 

Grace before n_nclnftcr ment wns said by the Rev. H. Howarth 
B.D., tho rector of St. Georges', H Anover·s<tuare. ' 

Tl.e President ))ro(>O~ed the henlth of the <~ueen the Prince of 
'Ya le~, anll the rest of the rc..ynl family. ' 

l>rincc Arthur, on r ising to rel!poncl, WM received with loud 
cheertl. H e snid: Mr. P n!Hillcnt, my lon:ls and gentlemen in the 
name of tho l '1'ince Rnd P rincess of Wnles lUld the other ~cmbe1'8 
of the roynl family, let mo th1mk you for the very kind manner in 
which you hnvo received this tonst, It is n great I>le~uro to me 
to be presen t on this occasion, nnd to meet so many members of n 
profession distinguished for ita energy, ability, nnd perseverance 
nnd whiol1, I think I can 8ny, without dispnragement to any otbof 
country, atand• un rivnlled m tho world. I regret extremely thnt 
my brother the Duke of E'linburah ia not hcH thia evenini. 
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Few hnve seen 80 much of tho <litrerent parts or the globe as he 
has done, and he could &J>C'ak from his own practical experience 
of t11c gl'eat undert.:lkin:; rmd high nchievemcnt.l in different part1 
of tho world connected with the names of tho civil engineers of 
Great Hlitain. I havo not tho honour of being a member of this 
diBtiuguillhed body, but I lUll proud to be able to say that I have 
some affinity with it, lllf I commenced my career 1\8 a 11oldicr in 
that bmnch of tho nrmy which I hope I mny call a sister service
! mean the corps of Royal Engineers . 

The P resident proposed the "Army, the Navy, and th~ 
Auxiliary Forces, •• coupled with the names of Lieutenant·Genernl 
the bon. Si1· Jnmcs Lindsay, the right bon. tho First Lord of tho 
A<lmiu1lty, nnd Lieutennnt·Colonel Jlawkahaw. 

1\h·. Co~chcn mlill : Last yctu·, when I ha1l tho honow· of re
spon<ling to tho aame toallt on behnlf of the navy, I had hnd only a. 
few weeks' experience in connection with the Admiralty; but 
those few weeks hatl hccn euou:;h to show me tho intimate connec
tion which c~istcll between the navy and the Institution of Ch;t 
EngineOI'll, Antl since then I have hn.d occasion every week J 
mil:(ht nlmost lillY every t111y- to remark how mony qucationa hnve 
the 11ume 1;rent interebt for tho civil en;;,'illcOI'S as they have for tho 
ruwy, aml cit-e 1U.1a. Every kind of problem connected with 
enb-iucering science 11Cent11 to luwe u. boariug on tho no.vy, nncl, to 
an extmonlimu-y extent, Vulcun hns begun to share with Neptune 
the em\>ire of tho seas. I wish to point out to you the nature of 
the difficulties now imposed on na.vnl officers by reason of mecha
nical &cienco having altogethea· changed the cb11mcter of our strips 
and tho character of the duties of those offiC('rs. I would not 
deny that the past yenr hu been mnrked by some navnl disasters, 
aml nnval officers nro n highly sensitive body of men, who deeply 
feel thoso disasters; but the public should remember ihat the 
problema which have to be solved by naval officers, and the diffi
culties of their duties, have vastly increased of late, An officer 
who, in command perhaps of a fine fleet, has been round the 
world, and after an absence of tlu"Cc or four years returns home a 
splendid sailor, fintls thnt the construction of the shi\MI bo.s 
changed, the character of the guns bas altered, and the drill bas 
cbnnged; he finds problems of which be knew nothing; he finds 
the chemists have been at work discovering new prol1erties of 
metal of which bo never henrd · and that inventions and 
disco,•eties olfecting his duties hnvo been made in other directions. 
I osk for the indulgence of their counta-y towards them in tht> 
tliflicult circtunstances in which they are placed. Officers who 
have been in commlllld of shillS who have been round the world, 
:md who bn.vo acquired, perhaps, great reputntlon, are obliged, 
after being fifteen or twenty years in the service, to go to the 
college at Portsmouth to study those new problems which, during 
thou· absence, it hns become necessary to solve1 and in this manner 
to qualify themselves for duties of which they knew nothing when 
they went ab1•oad. I think it is fair thn.t tho count1-y should boor 
these tbinf,'tl in mind, nnd tbo.t, o.t a meeting of civil eny71~een es
pecially, it ill not iMppropriate that I should speak in t · wny of 
the difficulties that have been cast upon naval officers-I might 
almost say upon the whole na.vnl semce. The shipwrights have 
hnd to go through a ~;imilar course; they have bad to unlearn 
their t rade t\1 they formerly knew it, and so, nlso, with the in
spectors. With such changes going on, is it SIUJ?rising thot there 
should sometimes be costly failures and great disasters! Let mo 
say, howc\•cr, that the navol services will apply themselves with 
the assiduity and energy that diBtinguiah them to master tho e 
new t>roblems nnd &CtJuire the fretb knowledge which is necessary. 
W e hope, ~y the es~abliebment of~ great new ~ucational college 
nt Grcenmch, to stllllulate that which already e.:wts- nl\lllely, tho 
intcDBo desire of navnl officers to become equnl to the great 
difficultiet antl reS}>Onaibilities that devolve upon them. By 
these difficulties the nnvnl service will not be discouraged, and I 
must ask tho oountty not to loso confidence in them. 

Licutenant·Colonel H awkshaw, returned thanks for the Au.xi 
lillry I.'orccs. 

Tho !>resident ne~t proposed the toast of " H er 1\Injesty·s 
1\Iinistors," coupled with tho nllille of tho bon. the First Lon:! of 
the Trcnsury. 

1\I r. Gladstone, who was cordinlly cheerecl upon rising, responclell. 
~ftet· the customary ex~ressiollS of thank;& for the compliment , tho 
nght hon. f;Ontlcman srud- W o u.ccept this toast as the tribute of 
respect which you pay to the constituted authorities by which the 
f1'Rmowork of society is kept in order; Md if t hat is done in some 
degree by th.o ngency of ~1cso O?ustitu~d authorities, perbJips it 
may be a(lnutteu that theu· busmess glVCS adequate employment 
to those who ILro concerned in tho adruinistmtiou, without that 
pcrpetu1\l intermcddli..ng which had been the distinction and 
perhaps .tho curse of somo otbea· countries. Nothing could be 
moro snt1sfaotory for us than to feel, as tho president has said, that 
the Institution bas received fi'ODl the present Government the 
respect that is its due, bccauso I feel tbat if you bnve received 
~rom \lS nll the ~capcct that you deserve it has been very great 
mdeccl The prcs1dent has told us thnt the duties of the Govern
men~; in this country have been chieOy ncgntive duties. For my 
part, sir, I trust that they willn_lways so continue. I n the dJ\ys 
of my youth that was so, beyond dispute, The great st:ltesmnn 
under whose shadow I pru.sed my J>Oliticnl youth held the doctrine 
of general non·interfercnce as ru1 ru1:icle of faith 'vithout distinc
tion or politiCfil party. I n my mature-and I ~ afraid I must in 
candour say declining- years- at any mte, niter more years than 
I n.m willing to count, or should like to state, I sec s change 
creeping over the hnbit of mind of the people of this country with 
re~)~Ct to .the .interfert'nce of tho Government, and to the com
mlttmg to 1ts direct parentage and tutelage many of the t>un.uits 
of the l>eople. That tendency may be, and I think is in a certain 
degree tho results of the IIOCinl nece .. sities of the time· but I do 
no~ ~esitate t'> say that it requires to be watched with' jenlousy. 
It IS w the growth of national and local energies-it is in the free 
devcl~pment o~ priv';\to spirit:-it .ill in the moulding of every 
p lll'iiU1t nc~oa·~g to 1ts true direcbo'? a!ld to its legitJmate nud 
natural e.'UgcncJcs, freed from all aJ-tific1nl and extmneous inter
ference, that thQ I'enl greatness of o. country lies. You nrc tho 
yotmgest of tho professionJJ; but nfter hnviug crept n.long in tho 
wenkitc~s of. infancy your P,refession has in our time ltrlivctl 
nt a gtgant10 aud astounding development, Md you difl'er 
f rom nll possible politico! minis.trics . in this respcctr-thnt 
tho ~ncfit of your per fonnanccs ts u ruvcrsally acknowledged. 
Tho ngh t hon. gentleman concluded by expressing in n fuw Q)o
quent terms his confidence that tho labours of the civil en!rlneers 
in the futuro ns in t he post, would deserve and woulll rec~ive th~ 
gratitude of mankind. ome other toast.! followed before tho 
company separated. 

Tho genernl armngements of the tlinner under the chnrge of 
1\Ir. Forrest, gl\vo great 1111ti.sfaction. ' 

The P resitll•ut in pro}>Osing "'l'he H ouses of Lortls nntl Com
mo~s, '' regret to<~ tl~e ~n.dency that prevailed to remo\'e fiVm the 
Lefmslnturo the JUrutlichon they had exercised to the b.:nelit uot 
on y ?f tho J~l·ofcssion, but of thl• pubUc. l:ipenking ufh:r forty 
yenra expencnce, be cloubtcd "hether nny tribunnl couhl bu 
substituted wiU1 e<itull nuvi\Dtnge to the country. The committee:~ 
on privnto bills wcro ~n ntlmirnble school Cor members. and if the 
were taken Rwny l'nrli;\mcnt would become a 1D<'ro poUtic:U clu?. 

Lonl Hedesdruc, in replying, on ~ehnlf of tho House of Lord~. 
do~btetl '~hcth.er ruty but n Jlllrliamcntnry tribunnl couhl tlcnl 
81\tl.l>f~t?n~y ~Vlth the g~·cat worl..!! th!tt Wl're now submittl' 1 for 
the1r JllnMhctlon. 

1\lr. 1\lonsellncknowletlged tho toast on hebnlf of the Uou~~ of 
Com moW!. 

.T.bo ot~cr to~t1 were " l lroQtlct ity to the Institution of 
Cml.Engmeora, }li'Oposed by .1\Lr. llnron lll1\mwell and ncknow
lell~<l ~y tho Pt·esident t' " Our Yiaitors " coupled ~ith the nrune 
of t e Earl of Dovon, an< l1111tly "The Lcnrnell :SOcietiea " t>roJlOSt>d 
by Sir W. ArmMtrong, C.B., nnd aoknowlcdgcd by Dr. Joule 

The Rrrntlgcmcnta wero undCJ' the lliNction of Mr Jamea Fo'rreat 
the n crctary of the lnatitu,ion. ' • 


